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The College ChroniM~~tj 
VOLUME XIV · State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October 1, 1937 NUMBER 2 
Homecoming Will 
Show Decade of 
T. C~ Progress 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Oct. 1-Y. W. C. A. Moonlicht Oct. 1~~::en Initiation. Band 
Tree St~dy Made H. I. Donahue Appointed Resident 
By Biology Class Director to Succeed 8. F. DuBois 
Room, 8:00 p. m. 
Oct. 2-T. C. va. Minot. Tech Species of Trees Which Survive 
Oct. ~+~• J:1e/·ifuiuth. Tech Drought Years Topie, Project; 
Oct. 1t:"}~•l~. t ~cial Meetlnc. Soil Nature Detected 
'Students and Alumni Co-operate E t H n s oo 
Oct. 1&-°T ~c'.' vo~ ile~df There During the fall of lut year a atudy 
For Program of Progress Oct. 2l-C. M. E. A. Convention of the apecieo of tr.a which aurvived 
Under Pre,ident Selke Oct. 22-Don Coeaack Cborua. · ~}•t:1:;:,~:~'•J.!:: :'~e':''i~. bi.•~~ 
--- Oct. 2~f!:i~:'~i=~~O I:·~· C. Croxton . 
. "A Decade .of Develo~ent" ii t~e '---------------- An ezcerpt from the article written 
~~~~d~~rd ~M~!t':ene°:ie::;:=~; · f:c~h:e:.,r:Jie:: tt~ ::!.!-:; t~;'!:r!~~ 
announced recently. H . . A, Clugston Attends · "A great ma1>y trwa have died durinc 
P"'8ident Georce Selke bej&D hia U f C l d f y ttcent unfavorable aeaaona and many 
aervice at St. Cloud in 1927. The pro- , 0 0 Ora O Or ear more abow •litt ill]ury. The lou of 
. ~ guj3:cet~u°~~b~~b':~~e off:! '- --- - IO many treea u occuioned consid.er-
1937 Homecominr when the new athletic ~ Herbert A. Clupton of the Teachers :!>~co:c;~l~~hiau co:r:,~~t>;~'!::i 
field will be dedicated. Collep faculty la 1pendin1 the preaent tr.a one muot plant with a NOUOnable 
· Thia bomecominr, which will be one year at the Univenity of Colorado, proapect of 1uceeea ahould the unfavor-
0f the dneat ever arranpd at this col• Boulder, 'Color&do, where he is workin1 able aeuom contin~. 
!;,:u:d ~~:~!: ~t~ :rua::~ toward his doctor's decree .in educa- ''The claa studied three thousand 
who have durinr the last year, built tional psycholoa. Mr. Clupton baa a ~:iet':~ J~10:~. t~te1= w':~ 
up an efficient o.rpni.ution. fellowship at the institution. put into two clauet; everrreena and 
St. Cloud lawyer Will Complete 
Unexpired Term of Former 
Board Member 
OFFICE ALREADY EFFECTIVE 
New Appointee Becomes Elnenth 
Man to Serve in Thia Ca-
pacity at T. C. 
Howard I . Donahue, a St. Cloud 
lawyer, wu recently appointed resident 
director of the colleae to fill the unu• 
pired term of Benjamin DuBoUI, Sauk 
Center, who retirned to accept an ap--
pointment from Govenor Ben,on u a 
u:rv=lt~ otfhMf:::O~. ';t!~p~~ht 
ment takee effect immediately. 
Mr. Donahue will ■erve out Mr. 
The football team will firht to retain In cooperation with him in hie ex- deci.duoU1. It wu interestlnc to note Howa rd Donahue 
the traditional roat in the pme with perimental and atattatlcal 1tudie1 in b:~~ :laai\f/1:' wftt~ihJiem:~ _____________ _ Du.Bola' term, which will espire in U4.1. Mr. Donahue received bia early educa--
!1°f~~;11C:~h;~ ~fhln~h:t1;.~~ payc.holoa ii Dr. Davis, the editor of favorable aeuoaa. 
walls of the new field, the alopn on all Edu.cat ion.al P1weholo9¥, a test familiar 0 It would be desirable to 1tudy the 
Hpa will be "Wall-up Winona!" to moet T. C. atudenta. The culmina• relative survival of younr and old trees 
Mr. Edward LaMuth announ(el the tion of the work of theee two men will of the aame apeciea and the effect.a of 
followin1home«»minJchairmen:Badree be a volume entitled MetAodl of Re• ::.te~~:~~~erB~ 0th!hr
0
:rc:!: 
~ )ie~~ ~:~:: ~::.Te~:u~:; aearc.\. tinued 1ub-normal temperature of the 
supervision of Ed. LaMuth; dance, Jule Mr. Clupton hu received a leave of put winter and the aummer drourhta 
Chriltophenon; reiri,ltration, Loil Zittle-- absence for one year and wilt return here appa,ently are factora. Much of the in-
man; decorations, Mary ~~milton and in September, 1938, to resume bia jury ii done to the treea in the earlt" ttt fi~iefl~nnfnU:1;!:'J; di::4:' teacbin1 of educational peycholoa, =~~en~~:ete:~~ are able to abaor 
Ole Nuland; and procrama, Mil~ t.eata and meuutementa, !nd mental Then aroee the queetion: "What 
Biom. hyriene. cauaea some trees to die when climatic 
Cliff Sak_ry Considers Insane Asylum 
Break. as Greatest Thrill of A. P. Job 
"One of the moet interestinr experi• "After L.ou've read and writteft many 
r.:'o~~d ;;:.n fu w~n~:~~f.~~r .!,l :.e~ri't!{ j~;w:!df.!'i "{:e 1;:l~(i!~ 
Cliff Sakry, student at the Teachers stories are impart.ant." 
Collea:e, "was the time of the inune After passinr throurh the atagea of 
asylum break at St. Peter, Minnesota.'' :!ff:!r ~~dtb~!ig~°;i;if~e1:e~:n:1! 
. HiC~h:1~~ =~ :!it?!e reporter. A repc,rter is aa,iCiled various 
A. c;, for the Jut four years, wu nia:ht places auch as the State Leiialature or 
editor at the time. Because the break the Capitol buildin1 where he is ex• 
::-re m::ee ~tr~, ~!e~!~~nd0f 1ff ~•l~te~~~~fua~~~,t~gi!:est:~~ 
They wrote the atory and telern,phed into the office, telephones the news to 
it to all pa.rt.a of the Northwest. After t hvfii~: :Sk:f°nwi:oi(:aaa~~':;,a;t in· 
f!':fn~~;;e:_ ~ri,1;!1~~ for any fol• tereatinc person he had met, Cliff re-. 
conditions and soil auhetance are appar• 
en~t~h! ':h':e p~~1:"rJ"studied in the 
suney continued th.la year by Dr. 
Croston and hia two N. Y. A. usiatanta, 
Carl Je>hnaon and Joey Guida. 
A atudy of the soil ii made by borinp. 
Auren, ruled off at aix inch lenrtha, 
are uaed to take borinp from the 10il of 
the foreata which have not withstood 
~eere ra~=~ ;!1;h d~:~ri:~ ~\': 
from the foreata which have withstood 
them. 
Some pointa noted are : the moisture 
retained in the soil, depth of soil, and 
nature of the aub-4oil. 
A Capella Choir 
Plans Big Year 
To Sing at Convocation This Year ; 
'38 Year Book Plans 
Begin To Materialize 
Pr:~ ~te ~1\~':~r I~~ tt: &,~:~~ 
of Minnesota. He bu been pnctW.nc 
law in St. Cloud for the put twelve 
years. He ia chairman of the Stearns 
County Democratic Committee. Mr. 
Donahue'• rather, the late William F. 
Donahue, wu one of the Democratic 
Plana for the 1938 Ta.14Ai have been ~eadera in the county for ,everal yeara. 
made and work on the book bu started, He died four yeara. aco. 
accordinc to Mary Ahles, editor. Miu ~r. Donahue ~ the el!venth ap-, 
Ahles alao stated that the 1988 book wiU pomtee to the _po1ltion of resident dlreo--
be a new type at T. c. because of a tor. There have been, 1ucceuively. 
different arranrernent of material and General ,C. C. Andrewa, N. F. Barnet, 
picturet to give It a more inlormal ap,- J . G. Sm!th, W. B. Mitche111A.Eutman, 
pearance. Editorial staff members that J. J. Qwcley, B. F. Du.Bo11, and H. I . 
have been cboeen are: Donahue. 
Aaociate Editor .... .. .. .. .... _ .. Jamea Robb 
Orpni.u.tion Editor .... - Ramon Heimerl 
bt0e~~~~r~·r::.::.:.::::t:~~)dKE~re: 
Art Editor .... - ............. ·-······Una Mov!fd 
Men'a Athletica .......... William Cochrane 
Nestor Hiemenz, T. C. 
Grad, At Cornell U. 
Senior Clua Editor ........ Patricia Phillipa 
t:t>:i~:-Ji:!!0Ed·itor::~~~~-~~~~ ata~:~: b~~io':;°:tile~iaof :r~ :~u:r 
Mildred Ahlea 1937, left Jut Friday to attend the 
Present memben of the buaineaa 1taff graduate school of Cornell Univenity 
:~ ~~~f~t~~• o•i::.;:i~:,,:'."o:r.~ at ~r."t•e~· J~. Hiement did remark-
members of both ltaffa will be choeen able work aa a 1tudent of bird life. For 
fn, the near fu ture. eeveral years he a.uilted in conductinr 
Accord.inc to Ervin Kirkpatrick, a fiel.d cluses in ~rnitholoa. He haa 
new feature of the Student Directorx; wntten many articles .on the result.a of 
which went to presa Jut Monday, ii a hia i:eeearch work on bmh. He ia a .Put 
section devoted to the collese yella. pret1dent of t he f. S. Roberta Orrutho--
Mr. Kirkpatrick stated that the purpoee Joey Club. . He 11 a:ene~ly recorn.lzed 
of acquaintinr atudeata with these yella as. a leader ~ the state 1n this field of 
ia to mcreaae school apirit at the came■ 1csence. M !8 true of ~ oat pe~na who 
this fall. _____ tt~~eHi~r:!!~b~::: :: i:,reo:! :~~e It aeema that Cy wu at lunch one 1B~d i~a!e1:: t~~ghf~l~!°~wt~ wthe 
!i:ah~e/i
1
~~i!!eJj!:f::! ~°!.~~ Federal Gruahopper Control Board to 
A report came in that one of the con• :kt\!'(~,t~~ie~ ~1:,ed ':frafr~::. 
victs had been located. Clifr immediate-, " I wrote several atoriea about the graas,-
ly telephoned the sheriff at Shakopee hopper problem which Dr. Powers gave 
~f~:n~; ~:1:i,,an,!Personnel L. D. Zeleny Presents interest in birds at the early age of twelve years. Lut June be wu liven a research 
fcT;nt by the Minnesota Academy of 
~ rot an esclusive story on the cap,- me material for. They ran in all the The Girls' A Cappela Choir has been 
"Wh C t ed" Cliff ·1ed d NC'fi~w:}dP~r.ri~e ~ciated Presa rehearsing for two weeb and ahowa 
aaid, .. :: asred 1i:n)'thing h:dhap~nD• office is in reality exactly what one ,ees lfe~~~irp~ i'~i~ •~c=~t ~rl~: 
~~0. ~!{t~. bj~~::!t11:;r :~:i~~: b~/!:d ~~fln~r ~vj~o= st~~~f: moat of whom are atudyinr voice. All 
Cy looked at the atory and nearly blew paper as the movies picture it. have .-..had. some esperience in c.horal 
¥ ~;r '!1 i"~~·r~ :eeww:: ~g: J!t~,; Cliff is now • correspondent to the ~r°~iii'.ic~11\b~ c~o~11t°a! ·~,1!~cfyt.~ 





also at convocation in the near luture. 
tloya from fif~ to aixty persona in the im When asked if he intended l ~ing__back Officen of the croup are: 
,,:mn~~~is tu~~d re:por:re~ !?l~e ::.~~:~'it~i':i I ~~W:1t~r1i Mildred Egerstrom, president 
throurhout the region around the city. like literary writing better than t he Lillian Lehtonen, vice president 
A person new to the organization stereotyped writing in newspapers. ~m~~v;~~f~t!.ryh~:f::9urer 
~~~~y Hi:~ t~:! ;:p~r:l~1~t f::i~ak: ~i!~t s~~!s !~~utw~~kt~~~nC:v:~~ Marjorie Weaver, librarian 
mg telephone calls to newapapen which about this section of the country . . AJ• Pe:~:e~t;:,° i!:~s
8
~irecto~ 
~he!1eo~1!~h~n:i~~~ ~~~wr taks:rt~ th?~~··bbe la~l~h~, ''five ha~e Tin lat Sopn1no 
a half hour to an hour. ~b~ hopiJg.P.u He1n.'dd:J:1P~AJThoug~ Ereratrom, Mildred 
"When I was on the night .pony,'' newspaper work is fa8cinating, I be· ' Foster, Peggy 
Cliff remarked, "I wrote what ia called lieve teaching is a more stable profes-- Larsen, Virgmia 
• early service. I gave rePorts to early sion. Newspaper work takes too muc.b tt!~!ik:i,t.o"Veme 
morning newspapers. I also did some out of a per"!lon. And then some<!ay I 
2 
d 
8 •Ports writing because reports of foo.t- hope to pubhsh the songs I have wntten. n Kna;~~J~ie 
ball _and other games 1¥'ual~y come m , _____ I µhtonen, Lillian 
at n1ght. I was on this ah1lt for two ~~!son Bernice 
or three months." ' W. P. A. Repairs - Schultheis, Rosemary 
After this work, be proceeded to th~ T I T La H II Weaver, Betty 
day pony and then became wire editor unne o wrence a ht Alto 
or editor of the teletfpe service. There --- Chute, Winifred 
,-~ two or thre;e wire editors for the According to Mr. John Weismann, the Monson, Eleanor 
mght and day &1des. · project now under way on t he north~ Rohde, Agnes ,.-. 
The next job is that of chief editor east comer of the main building ii a Titterud, Corinne 
of .the night side. Cliff said that when repair job on the tunnel which connects Weaver, M.lltiorie 
20;000 to 60,000 words of copy come in the main buildi~ with Lawrence Hall. 2nd Alto ,,. . 
:.~b~tt~i~~~d~n:.i:~~ ~teq::::Ct i!~ ~a!~~~re:a tasi'y!'r~is~~~raitiei:~ ~r:ee=:.· ::~~~! . 
~:~un=~istc:r:bo~t ~\o~!!~~t~i ;7elp~.ni!ahis u!~!~~k::v~b·e ar:b t~i r~~'!:rfa~~ 
co]>y. · · uncoverinr and waterproofinr the roof. Schultheis, Agnes 
Vivid View of Mexico ru1i:<;t i:~~e ~k~~dl!~::,~n~~: 
study was completed and ia now ready . 
The International Retationa club held for P~blication. . 
its first meeting on September 22, with It 11 hoped that. he .will be. able to 
Dr. L. D. Zeleny aa ita pe.t speaker. :,'Jpf:te~o~::i ~:~?~~u:t~l0:,:~ 
Dr. Zel~ny gave t~e club mem~rs a philosophy .decree. While at Cornell 
colorful .View of MUJco, and ~cqua1nted he will atudy under the Jeadersh1p oi 
th~m with .facts !-bout that 1nt.ereating Dr. A. A. Allen, leading recornized bird 
ne1g.h.bor with which moat of them were authority of the United States. 
fam1ha.r. Dr. Zeleny ~d atte!lded .an The money required to attend Cor--
educa~onal conference m Mexico C1ty nell University waa furnished by a civic--
at wh1ch per;som f.rom both North and minded citizen of St. Cloud, who re--
South Amenca wen; present. cornized Mr. Hiemenz• unusual ability 
At the next meetmg, Mr. Brainard in the field of ornithology. · 
will apeak on the European situation. 
An open forum wm be held on the same 
~~:i°:fth rhh~hoi:e fhant:~1r;r~~~: 
a desire among the members to talk 
freely about the affairs at band. 
Women's Society Picnic 
Held on College lslq.m;ls 
. The inter-eociety .picnic, .which was 
held -on t;he college 1slanda on Thurs-
daf•b~~~r~:~ft;8: e~ee1!n~~:1~ 
by the societies of the college. Volle)-
ball, baseball, and horseshoe were play• 
h~tj~~ t:i:ti;r~:h~~kl:~c:o;~~!~~ 
ice cream bars. After thia the program 
was given. Each society made its 
presence known by giving stunt.s, or 
skits of some ·kind. After ·the akita 
and stunts, . everyone took part in the 
program by csinging aome old familiar 
aong:s. 
Education Journal Publishes 
Ruth Moscrip'• Book Review 
MW Ruth Maria Moscrip, auperviaor 
of this college has written a book re.-
~~ld~~ ~~egli~h::s T~~:asRAf::.~d:r. 
Thia review waa published in the 
September issue of the Minnuota Jour• 
nal of Educalion. 
Mi.as Moscrip diacl118eS both the con• 
tent of these valuable children'• boob, 
and the atyle of the ·authors. In her 
review ahe says, "Worthwhile subject 
m8tter ia presented in each book of the 
serie8, Dut the story interest is maintain• 
ed to the degree· that 'the tale's the 
~~ii~~ •:r t8h:e ab1:,°ob~~:bet~~P,r:u'l: · 
side of the entertainment that they 
afforded him. · 
Miss Moacrip'a complete review can 
be found in the September issue of the · 
Minneaota Journal of Education, pap 
thirty.four. , 
Paae l THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Friday, October l, 1937 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE "Students majoring in English may soon be ~uired 
to @in experience in extra-curricular actjvities in 
the 1,;nglish field in order to secure a good recommen-
. dation from the English faculty." 
-----'---------------- Since the student organizations' M!hedule has many 
Publiahed bl-weekly bf The Collep Chronicle at the Security conflicts, an English club may perhaps solve some 
Blaok Book and Printtnr Company, a2, St.. Germain St.rfft of its problems. By incorporatmg some of the al-
Official new1papu or th• State Teacben Collete 
tn St. Cloud. MlnoMOta 
I I State Teachers College 
INTRODUCING----_-! Offlclal Student 
Take a bir Iron kettle, fill It three- B u 11 e t 1· n quartera full of curriculum a.nd bans it 
over a fire. 
•1.oo ready existing clubs dealing with English, the bur-
Subocriptloo rate, .ooa 7ear ________ • den of arranging a schedule would be lightened. 
Add a few ,tale sap, a little aenae and 
non~nee. Then throw In a couple of 
fretihmen, rreen decoration• and an, 
I~. Meetings of the combined clubs might be held month-
~ -~ ly, and those of individual groups perhaps once or 
CIWll -"-=-~1 twice a month at the same hour of the week as the Charter ,,: ,,. , Nemb<tr 
• ..,.., ~ combined organization. 
, 19l6 M=r 10)7 p ===s= ful 
llllffl J:usocialed Colleeicde Press Orientation rogram uccess 
~~ti ~:r~.:r:t~u~tPj~cl:r::nfac!1l; 
mem~r1. 
Let cool; then apread it over pase two 
or the Clironiclt 
When the ink ii dry, serve to the 1tu-
dent body and 1neak out the back door. 
There are no crit ica u 1harp u a atu-
~e~!v~hie, 
1
:o~hew'::,fi~~~o t\hee ~~ck 
Member 
Columbia Scbolaatlc Pru, Auoclation 
Firwt Clua Ratios 
(One ol Eirbt Hlrb01t) 
EDITOR ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• • • RICBARD M.ElNZ 
BUSINESS M.ANAGER ••••• ••• • • ••••••••• ••••••••••• EMlL BERGER 
NEWS DEPARTMENT 
Ne,..Eclltar •••••••••••••• - .... . ......... . . . ........... I>oaaldE,:a!ac-
R.ts,orten • • • ••• Ji~ ~~c=:!oa~&~=-J-~ 
Grt.,._.d, Flonnce Ban-o,n,, Cl..,. Daum, Flori.M Schwart.a. 
Mary E-.oa, Man<ll l..llltcffl, A llc-e .tobaoa, hwl.ne Dela.,. 
~:i~~:~:DauldE~~~~~~3~~wCUJru..r~ 
COPY DEPARTMENT r~~;.;~=-=-:~-.~~-.~.-~~-~= 





::= ~~:; -..-.-:.::: ::::uermu;w..;bwi,-i.ij·•eai~,=: 
Loia Zlttlffllan, Tom Brown, 
To nearly every freshman , the first few weeks at 
college are perhaps the moat trying in his life. No 
sooner does he put foot on the campus than he finds 
himself staggenng under an avalanche of new rules, 
customs, and methods; he finds pimself a mere speck 
in an entire world of confusion, an almost infini-
tesminal cog in the big machine called college. Such 
is the plight of the freshmen. 
door. All you need then U a name for 
the concoction and you can aerve it 
re~l:,~f cooked a atew and called it 
~i:t~~~~g~nra;-~;re~y ~~wir:Jdin~~I,~ 
,:~h=~so~~e tf a~w:}t tf:l:~ffe~!o::i~ 
your hands. 
Don't attempt to construe the nature 
h~!~i~l~~~n ~~ f~~a~J:u~hofitit,t~~ 
contain the reneral inrredienta men• 
tioned in the openins lines, your writer 
hu eet no requirement.a u to it.I con-
tent. 
Throuah thil column, we 1ball at--
tempt to Introduce you to pel"IOn.J, 
plactt, ldeu and th.inp related to your 
collep. If you've a contribution, ruah 
it to "lntroducin1-I", in care of 
your new1paper, the Cltrowitlt. 
But fortunately for the freshmen entering S. T. C. 
this fall, a smafi group of upper class men and wo-
men under the competent leadership of Miss Lucille 
Rupp realized what the newcomers had to meet and 
what is ore, they decided~ do something about it. 
They held meetings- many of them- made plans, 
consulted faculty members, appointed comllllttees, 
conferred with business men. And during the sum-
mer, did they stop their work because it was vaca-
tion time? No, they did not! They still continued 
to plan, to discuss, to search for means of making 
the freshmen's first few days at college a little easier. What'• Did_D_1-.,-ia-an !ntroduttion And the final result? Ask the freshmen. They to "Diz" DeZiel, known to hia family 
know of the educational tours, reception, picnic, u Vernon Paul DeZiel. " Diz" 1hould 
movie, campus tours, parties, community sing, bebecas?.~ntede f'or'!.~!bodhe',Ya!,if~hremmaanrkaedn.1 
college program, mixers, and what is perhaps most - .... ... a 
important of all, the information desk. Certainly, ::iad':brtia irl:'i: ii~~~ro under • pile 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT in the entire history of the college, no better orienta- "Diz" hu an anawer for everythinr, 
t:.~-~~~--~·-u·art~·-sturtmnt;··~~=~ ~ti_o_n_p_ro_gram __ h_as_e_v_er_bee_n_p_ro_vt_"d_ed_. ____ _, ::~/n~ t:1do;p~;br.' bJ'e ~~!. t~ 
:.=.,,.~7~ ~ PactrlM. Barbara Hard.lac. Rowt I I while away the houn at the 1tore be--
The T See cauae, u he aaya, the 1moke haze helpa ~~-~~::::c•-~·iioftY:·w1icinii~i.;~~i~ hiA.~3':r,ntr:i::u named after Diuy 
J-, Gulde. Dean, he told ua: "Nope, they named 
Some man is now remem~red because he once aaid " Col-
Friday, October I, 1937 
Dean after me--cuz- I throw a mean 
curve myaeU!" Whereupon he fanned 
us with a 1wift "Do you think it'• 
gonna rain?" 
~:Y:e~j: :u~o~e:ie:~ ~u~:~:e p~r:~. ~t::::~tufr~~ .. WJ:~t~~~iaiic:res~ou':j~: ~h~ 
-------------------- aetr, but I'll bet my entire fortune (the whole fifty cent.a) that ~~:'~t7:r ~n ~o!~ais~e1!.: d~~e~::; 
To Our Neighbor College ~~1le~~r ever went to school at St. Cloud State Teachera ii the little raven-haJred co-ed who aita 
In behalf of the faculty and the student body, • • • • • in Mr. Griffin'• claaa and later uke, 
the Chronicle extends its syml>3thY to St. John's Co~~~t:no~~-m~~b ~i"cf ::;11:: ~ !°i!:,';:, ~~v~•~: ~:ta; tif ;:fie~,ia=ea~f,;'10;"~~ 
University, the parents, relatives, and friends of newspaper, who-desirina: to UM! fint claas newapaper jar• inc out windows and M~ then studies 
the unfortunate accident victims. The St. CJoud gon- wrote the following obituary on the death of hi.I be- ?~kcr~ so-and-eo---untU Ahce isn't look-
State Teachers CoJJege unites with the bereaved in ~".": ro~~e[i,~•~r:.if.'t!o J:.':Ju~~ ~~:~el~•~ hand which • ~
Name Main 
sharing the deep sorrow occasioned by these untime- •• , , , 11 you haven't eetn Paul Fleming', 
ly deaths. Now that the MerTY-Go-Round has at last broken down ancient '~klunk" makinr oil tracks on 
!?H:i:\-:;ei~:eA~/0b':ti!:.UB~~~~r,n,~h1,!:""!'Jtf!~t>'i ~~~r:v~:d'o:O:nre0 ~~=!:u:n; 
little parody on the new hit: rve a look. Don't bother morninr., for 
. As ~other colle~ year swings in~ line ~ th. r~ Have you got any lessons that you want to have did, baby? a;I :YI n ~: tr::,l~u~a~sa b:y to 
gis~tIOJ?. accomplished_ and campus. orga~zations H~ve you got any essaya that yo~ want to have writ, baby? fu'st uf~n ro?a hurricane. HY, 
agam at work, let us give some conSJderation to a With the help or• r,n and eome ink ___ _ 
ma~ whi~h shf?ul~ ~ o! interest to - everyone ra:~1~:u~~n1~1iU:.k'!' t~~o~hinkink. And now, may we introduce you to •n 
October J , 1937 
Student. who have not bad their hlsb 
1chool cred it.a recorded in the bualnea 
offlc-e 1bould aecure the blank rrom the 
reciatrar and forward it to their 1uper-
lntendent to be properly fttled out and 
returned to tblJ office. 
Student• are requested to eecure their 
J)Olt office box numben and to call for 
their mail rerularly. Pleue check 
your box number on the lilt J>Olted in 
the Poet office. 
The te,tbook library will be open 
r•:r a'!."lf~:":1 ,itt ~t. ~·12~•cf~: 
noon. 
Student.I 1houJd Inquire In the text-
book library ror loet boob. Articlea 
which have been lOlt may be claimed 
in the bu,ineu office. 
Graduates or hl&h 1cbool teacher 
t~\~ii;:~:g:~;:::,~~o ~a;:e n:1~~: 
mu,t aubmit their credit with a 1tate--
~;i'.\~r t=~:c!.in~~~ence to the 
All 1tude.nta not now teacbln& but ex• 
pecting ualgnment in teachin1 durinr 
::::~~~ ~:hg ii~a~:ct:t~o~1;:~,:~ 
In the auditorium, Tuesday, October 6, 
at 3:10 or 4:10 p. m. Studentl'havins 
conft.ict for both hours are uked to aee 








intereated in the propooed Enrliab club. 
Two of us new to the collese are un-
acquainted with the orpniutiona that 
are to be included in the club. 
We wonder if it would be pouible 
if v:•::pl~,:b tt:P~~~talorcr:-J~: 
qualification.1, etc. 
Then too we are concerned with 
" what about English club memben 
d:t .;!l!!~f .. wlt&:J°/ t~~ thbe o!::~ 
m1e.red a "Proreealon Group"f We mean 
profession in the eeme that they would 
study new curriculum demand.I and 
seek to be poeted on the lat.eat require. 
menta, i. e. We understand that 
library training 11 often considered now 
u beloncing in the English department. 




couldn't T . C. provide the requirements 
for us? 





affiliated with this mstitution. Perhaps_ the new Then acribble scribble acribble scribble, done they'll be. idea! 
students .are ?Daware that the oldest bw)dmg on the Have you got any books that you want to have read, baby? oui ~r !n;· J;~u ~~a!Jlitfi~\h~i~ " This II a better looktna ticket 
campus ts Without a generally accepted n\i'me. It Rave you got any speeches that you want to have said today? fulnesa into your 8880 i t· N than the ones (2) J bou&ht after they 
has been variousJy called 11o)d Main' the ''adminis- After all your assignments are tbroush student need be a stran:e~ 
1
~':.~ tw~ went through the wash Jo a shirt 
tration building,",. or simply the "~ain building." ¢!~ ::•;:ilba7iu::Jr\~~:h!! ~b~iu;0~ ~ 0 :em yourself weeks of school, if be steps right into ~fl'-~~" J . E. Talbot 
The issue to give it a definite name has been raised That's what I teamed in college. ' ~~•w~:r J~~~fes~
nd
A1)~J:~':r~:~ Gag liwe: lVeU that• 011e mon tohou 
previou;Siy but failed to be_ carriec! to a satisfactory The rest or this column :S ~e:o·ie:,, to the unknown column- !4::k a a~~tlepr:y~trulyneat;eremal, ftunbey!nll wife dottn't go through h~ potketl eoer-v 
CC?nCIUSIOn: Surely an~hing which pl~y~ su~h a ist who shoved five pages or miscellaneous scandal under the n night. 
Vital role m our school life should be d1stmgmshed Chronicle office door Jut Friday morning. To this amateur take you places! Tch, tch, tch- Beatruu- What 'kind 
by a name particularly belonging to it and in keep- Briabane the Chronieu ~Jlld like to ••Y that it will very I I of a gag line is that?) 
ing with t~e principles and tradition_s o( ~he ~oll~e. l~~m~ o~~"/:!,e.;oi,!'{i~l11t ~~;g~:-..:,~•fen' .!°hir, ~~~ For Femmes Only lt~.r;h~b-;~. only the printer'• 
Suggest10ns have been made to identify it with (anyhodr can aay pnu:tically anvthing as long as nobody knowa daullh ter-the bold type. " 
some desired ideal, which would help inculcate that who be i,), (2) as lonr as he continues to write ezclusively Item No. 3, 
ideal in our student ~Y- . 0th.~ Wf?uld_ have _it rr:u:ro~i1the~1:o~~~ ~~) :~~\i: ~hn~ ~:r!s d1':~~~ou~: Just a minute, girls, while we take up 
honor some on~rom_ment m this mstituti9n or m paper continues to have four other columnist.I eager lo bring a little matter with the gentleman who 
some phase of ucation. It could be a tnbute to informality into the school paper. However, since this :~~ t:u:tuM~ jCot~~'is': from 
Harriet Bishop, a pioneer educator in our own state, writer prefers to remain unknown anyway, why doesn't 'd Id 't 11 11, you 
or to SO!]leone equally. d~ng. ~~e c::::~tiC~~f t1~1:~~ad~=l:: :~:!.~ t~'?under :tuoitt,FC::1 M~les vcj~y~beC:se ~~~~ 
HerE: IS an opportumty to lend _your suppor:t ~ a However, in due respect to Mr. Incognito for his pains 8!lunded lousy to ,You! . .. . We, would 
campaign that can ,be suc<:essful 1f yo~ do IDISSlOn• in trying to give the Chroniclt one good column, the "T See" hke to ~ k r0 ~ - 1s t~at a crack. • • • • 
ary work among your less mterested fneods. Don't takes pleasure in presenting excerpts (with slight but neces- Because 1£ it l!i-you. d better be more 
permit this long deferred proposal to be postponed sary revisions) from " Ped-Antics' • by Mr. ????: subtle fn accoun~ hf JW!t s':11efbed the 
· M 1937 d · h" to th • . "Sunday afternoon- nice day- boy meets girl. Everyone propor ion aroun ere. 11 o , an
1 
we 
a~n~ . ay . go_ own m ts ry as e Y~,.m is leaving the house. to wander over to the gardens .or the wome.,n have .got to !tick. t~gether. 
which m a christenmg ceremony we re-dedicate islands. Why is it that they bate those biology field trips We II adm_1t our title isn t much on 
"Old Main" to even greater service.. during the week , yet go over the same territory on Sundays tbe clever side-bu~ that's ~~eet 
and enjoy it? and 11mple ... : . The · ,:. See . ts a 
English Students Plan Club · 
For some time the Engiish majors and minors 
have 'felt and many have expressed the need of or-
ganizing· a club, the interests or which would center 
·about dramatics, literature, creative writing, oral 
interpretation, and reading. For many good rea-
sons, an organization for students who find their 
major interest in English has been in demand since 
last spring: . 
All students concerned with English work should 
be active in a -club wliich would give them experience 
and contacts for their future work. Miss Helen 
Hill of the English department recently stated, 
"Already, many are finding themselves rts anguAta domi- ,pretty good montcker-a trifle ohvtous, 
(pinching conditions at ome), and school is hardly started! perhaps-but pretty good anyway. 
~r~!/ Wo questiO? c~ ~iv:~:,~~: :f:G:a.~~~~ii:!~~~ . Well , now t~a: :e·•ve • hook tbnt 
fasts, no taxis. milk from our whiskers, Jet 's srnrt 
"Almie has again installed the nickel•nickel-oh, well, the. gob (as '"Commodore"' Hackett 
y'know that contraption into which you shove a nickerand would say)--and by the way, gtrl1, 
get music. The favorite, of course, is n\lmbe.r 7. ('Josephine' ask her how she got the nkkname-
!het!eo~~'!~C:\~:~Jf;~:1i~g;~rre~~~Je~ir111T:i~~tgf~ }~~.:d.ry ,~~"~y~~ · ~!::~::O:~; 
it? , Bourelle, the brown .eyed belle) to 
" Columnist? Say-who U this guy Winchell? dig a little dirt for us a nd here's whnt 
Signed, ???1" ' she uncovered : 
do!!':,\ ~~;~~!ft!~'W~!t~R ~f aM:~t1~~~11;~:r!!~r::!i It~~-~~li>t Jet h is 2 picnic tickets 
c:i::d •~co~tt~~r:~ ~¥wril:t::~n d~~~~:-~~ll!0~re~1;~~~ ~~c~!~0s:g:er~~z ;;:s~c~!t t1: !~~! 
song.f · , · . up to ha nd In : 
.. She was so cleaver-they thouaht 
she was the butcher's dauQhter." 
. . . . Well, Bea-thank&--but that'a 
about all we can tske for today ... }f:eep 
snoopin' won't you? 
Quite a clever remark made by a cer-
tain track star in speech class the other 
day ... 
" Your breath", he orated, "cornea in 
short pants." .... We couldn't help 
but visualize the little cellophane 
bundles .... Ju,t think .... for special 
occasions a penson could muster up a 
big sigh, and put it in long tromers .... 
And wouldn't a yawn look cute in plus 
foUJ'8? . . . . Sounds like you got some-
thing the.re, Mr. Speaker. 
Before we leave we want to pre• 
sent our Woman of the Week-
Lucille Rupp. 
fo~e:~~shir:tfe b~~J;u:t:f ::e,•a~:: 
nerve•wracklnQ Job of Orientation 
Chairman this foll . She supervised 
the pro&ram beautifully-and don't 
thlnk she dido ' t work all summer 
on it: A swell piece of wcirk , 
LucUle:- The column couldn' t pick 
a better gal for i ts ftnt woman of 
the week. 
Fri(lay, October 1, 1937 
Riverbanking--Batching it--Dark Shirts--
Results from "C~t" in N. Y.A. Checks 
·N. Y: A. activitle.a at the collep have on the wapa aecured from the atudent 
been curtailed becauae or a decntase in aid. 
federal government funda available Conference, with a number or the 
forH~i: a:u:~::i°udenta tinancin1 them• :!'::!~~ ;~dth~ ofrer':i~~nr,r~i:! !~: 
selves aince thia em&ller crorram hu penses. One student eune,ted the 
~r:~to t:~eC:t1ud!~0 ~ou~tu=J; :~~~ ri.:tt!:,d ~=t:: m~h~ 
carrying out the various jobs aasi(lled Douma ol dark ahirta are aeen abou"t 
~!1::: .~U:e1i:t:~:i~ t~~,.~~~ :!~ ::e.uai.na~:dh o1h~. ~':i. ~u:?~ 
dent.a u those say that they do not the laundry bill in baU! River ba.nkin1 
even notice the cut. A few of those who aeema to be in order now aa it really 
have found their fundl in1ufflcient, even does cut movie expen&e1 tremendoualx. 
·though they did work during the sum- One advantaee or the 1tudent cut wlll 
:lri:' ;?:utcho~!'i;:::t !~ih::vi•:: P~~r~t:prnar la~!t~:~t~t,:eih~ 
money in that way. Some 1tudent1 free activitiet oW:red by the colleae. 
save aa much aa nine dollara a month Even thoua:h a reduction plan in 
by followinc thia procedure. M01t of student usistance bu been inaucurated, 
the students, however. are cuttine down the atudenta effQl to b:e, takina: a very 
on their school expenses and are living active interat in their work. 
Speakers Emph'asize 
Safety at P. T. A. 
Student Council Presents 
Unique Health Program 
Memben of the student oouncil met 
vie';._hep~~ ~~I ..,m,..ee~:1~ ~~ ~~ td:i L8:~t:1~~~afornti:\.:~~nd~r0tt~ 
Room on Tuesday, September 14. Mrs. new arranrement the fint call of a 
J. W. Turner presided. Mr. 0. J. Jerde dcictor as well as three da_ya of h01pitali· 
of the Teachers collece and Mr. 0. A. ution ae.rvice wil1 be paid for any stu• 
Nellon of the Technical hieh school dent upan recommendation t.rom the 
were 1peaker1. colleee nW'9e. 
Mr. Jerde •Poke on the methods of Closer student cooperation with the 
promotinc aa!ety Qn ,treeta and hia:h- council will reeult th11 year under the 
ways. brinl'tng out aatonilhing facta new l)'ltem boards and committees. 
to prove the ,reat need for home and Each committee chairman select. re--
school traininJ of our young peo~e presentatives from the orpnizationa in 
~r':1oodd~~g~~fi~~i°fJt: ~:u~~t:~~co~~~,0:e:te~~~hti;i: 
l°~1oC::~~r~f!!f :~:=~:~~~ n,:S o~e~b~~:~ :;1J· pep at the 
ti~~ac:r:e:iffe~tt~,~n,o~ ::ii:, :!~!t tf::1r:i ~1.:i:1:i:;::~ ::: 
fiv accidents occur while drivinc department under the student publicity 
atJ!ight ahead on an open road, and committee. This arranrement guaran• 
~:r ~:ar~e~ve occur on day roads in =ip=t :uibel:d::da::e:~~~ 
Mr. Nelaon, the second speaker, told the publicity chairman being held re-
:!o:b:iete a~~h:1:r:t: f~~ 1ne~IJlO .---_-iw: ·_b_l:e_. ________________________________ -:._-....,-
~~~~~~aria~:.•~ttu,~h~~~i1m:, SCIOODT'S .DRY CLEANERS 
of a car and how to act in em~encies. AND DYERS 
~~ ~~h~_djobn°\~:'d 1:~1 if': 
• John Talbot as hospitality hostesses. 1112 St. Germain St. 
New offlee.ra for the P. T. A. were We Call and Delber 
oelected and -it was decided that the TR y US 
.~~;~i:':,~i:c~~= !:J't! :v:i~~ I~ __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_..,_ 
of raisins money for the year's activi• I--------------, 
ties. 
Don't Forget ALMiE'S 
FOR YOUR 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Dinners 25c. Lunches 
DE LUXE BARBER and 
BEAUTY SHOP 
Comer of 6th A ... and St. Germain 
. WE 'AIM TO PLEASE 
Gillespie Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor 
Hairc1:1tJ and Permanent Waye, 
UNDER MOLITOR DRUG STORE 
AT THE NEW 
EASTMAN 
ST. CLOUD'S JII0DERN THEATRE 
SUN. MON. TUE. 
· ARE RECKLESS DRIVERS · AS 
DANGEROUS AS THE GUNS OF 
_GANGDOM'S KILLERS? 
SEE • • • 
"THE DEVIL 
IS DRIVING" 
~ Starring, • • • 
•RICHARD DIX , 
u· You Drive A Car, .. 
·see Th_ls· Tbrlller!! 
LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR 
AND BARBER SHOP 
All Branch-. of Beauty Culture 
w.s.ar.a.i~ ~,1s.J 
101 ½ si. c.m ... si. si. a...i. Minn. 
,. . 
Air•Ceaditioned Fermery Sie1erts Cafe 
BROCKOFFS CAFE 
820 SL Germain Street 
St. Cloud, Minnesota 




Soda Fountain Service 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FREE---ISc bottle fine ink with 
orie Pocket Dictionary al ISc 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 





We Cail For .and Deliver 
THE . WIDE AW AKE 
107 Fifth Aven_ue South 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE 
Two Bands, Glee Club 
Organized Last Week 
Two Teachers Added 7 College Faculty 
To Nursery School Staff Adds New Members 
Two new t.eachen have •taken over. 
A 60 I h" b d h bee the t.uk of . cooduct1nr the college Dr. Elizabeth Barker, Misa Mabel 
orpnizJ ~rd~a~r.1i~J~• di:ction~ nVue,..rn,Tl'h•uch~l-~hmlaete,unnpe. ·-~~r aDndo~tl: A 
The officers elected were: GeorJtl Rel[ia, M _,HT I d . the "i't.a t Mias Johnson, Mr. F. O. Gilbert c-
praident; Howard Sevenon, vice presl• n!r~ a~~ 11aa w:S~r · of the cept New Positions Here 
:i:iet;: 1~}:~: ~h~~fn°:e0;, ~~n~·~r:: &ta~ ~acheN CoUep Nunery School, 
ager and librarian: and Arnold Woe1te- lf.°:~ia•~h:r:u:=~eu,":te!~\0
8= 1or:...:•~:.\"'il'r. i~r~ro1ii!.~ .~: .. ~! 
hoib~n:::tJ':n:reLltt!
0
~·rtt a pe;arance Elefanor Thompson, now bead teacher three new memben of the co11ece 
at the football came laat Satu:Nay nlsht. ~hi\~• w:i~ f~.!:,.%~~•~~tn~tut!i~ fa°r:~cyBarker, who is teachlnr educ•• 
However, Sammy Kapphahn, the new venity of Iowa. where she ia doinr tlonal paycholop-, fl.nt aid , mental =r::~~:t :iii ~t_:!;efn \~=;~::. ~duate work Wward her mu~r•• :i~!~'h:'i.bl_~~n: ~~i~':ta~iof~«: 
The band hu made no definite plan■ e,z:; Verrell received her Bachelor the University of Chicaa:o. C 1981 
~ yet, but ¥,r. Schultz hopet to preaent of Scien(e decree includinc apecial to 1938 1he continued her education 
h11 group in a formal concert each traJ.nincinthefleldofnu.neryschooletiu• C I bl U I it I 1931 1he 
quarter. . ba d cation from the Univenity of Minne- :,i..,: ~:'mt!r o1 ;~~-it.e Houee Con• 
The fint meetmfr of the junior n aota in 1933. She wu uelatant direo- ference on child health and protection. 
will~ held t~ay n th, band room. It tor of the Nunery School at Stout She is one of the eight people In the 
i• beinr oraan~zed on the request of th, lnatltute in Menomonie, Wisconsin U i d S let to l tch I nhif. 
atudeiyl. Th1.1 band will Include In• from 1933 to 1936, Durinc the aummer to: 1:u-t■ t!!dinc co':ic:i::1:y ch~d we -
ex~rienced playera and thOM in th• of 1936 abe wu in cbarce of the W. fare work. 
aemor band who are detdrous of leamlnc P. A. nunery achoola at the Kanau Miu Johnaon, the new nunte, ii a 
~ow to play other lruitrumenta. Beca\118 City Teachert Collece. At the time of anduate of the hleh school and junior 
1t will be conducted mainly f_or th• edu• appointment to her preaent poaltion rollere at Eveleth, Mlnne90ta. Her 
cational va1u~. the band wall do very MlN Verrell wu a teacher in the crl- nune•a trainin~waa received at the 
little perfonn1n1. d r •h Mi I'· p U U I · Sh ' · 
. The Cecilian Glee Club under . the SJ:!,:.-- el O " . e nneapo u, U C re n!v:t"!'l n~~ ~r'=~1'fi.uouri ':.nl 
direction of Miu Carlaon wu~anised Another recent addition to the Nur~ Mfn'neaota and bu held the position of 
1aat week. The officen. ele were: eery School ataff ii that of Mia Mavll 1chool nune at Keewatin, Minnesota 
Lenore Jacobeon, preidenti. Verone_ Talmadp of Hibbing, Minnesota, who d t K City Millo · She will 
G~deJ'IOn, ■ecretary-_treuurer , P!tron ii the uaiatant teacher. Mies Talmadre ~i~e ~:a. 8.' d~n.fl'Om the 










Dece_ Am- beanrd. 
McNutt. hiltonan. (retJ from the St. Cloud Teachen :t. 
. Thi~ alee club, composed of lllty Collece Jut summer. M. A. de1reea in educational admini.t-
11tla, is the only rerular one on th• The coUece nunery acbool, u a part tration at the Univenity of. Minnesota. 
~mpus . . Mila Rolemary Schullbeia of the Depa.rttnent of Child Welfare, of He bu bad ten yeara uperience aa a 
will •~in be accompanl■ t for Mt. which Miu Nell Bord Taylor ii diree- teacher, a principal, and & superinten• 
Culaon • croup. tor ia an educationa center for children dent ln the achoola of Minneeota and 
fro;., two to four ye-.n or ap and their South Dakota. At this college be ii 
COLLEGE STUDENTS ~::~i:·ti:!d a~~~:::1J:iti~unl;r f~ r::~:r' or1~~ar°!~~~~on·'!!\1h&IM~ 
We Guuantee Our Fountain Pens collere , tudenta. ~1;!1
1
~:oo~ein'W:~sh1::bu~:a:n1 
to Work and Pleue You s · 
Try out $1.00, $I.ZS, $1.75, Rangers Outline Initiation teana coun_t_, .. _ . __ _ 
$Z.7S Pens Party for All Members Friday E th A H I · d 
Atwood's Book Store -- • er · •I un 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-'l1ni;ed8:~~.t~i!':g_~t.13,'!1n:i':'.t; Found Dead Laat Week .-------------, W~!:~ 0 ~~4 by the new president, 
T Y P E W R I T E R S .,.:,!,.in~1•ii~ ~~; ~!. t:,~n:!:. 
FOR RENT !::~a~!tb theuin!:f.~~:te~m:~~~ 
Special Student Rates All new Ranren, and old members of 
The Typewriter Shop, Inc. the club will be invited to the initiation 
828 ST. GERMAIN
1 
STR££T d:~ch98;~1!r~b~o~:~;d isb~:~°<Jct~~ 
$1.00 
1, in the social room. 
We're Kayser "Mir-0-
Klcas"-come for a little 
chat. Having bad hosiery 
luck lately? Do your stock-
ings run like lightning, snag 
like barbed wire, lose life 
< like the waning moon? 
Then iry 11.f I We sheer Mir-
0-Kleers wear, and wash, 
;nd keep our pep. And we save 
you dollars a year! "Kayser's" 
the name - come see us at 
~
atu"J:St.~'!ero!:td!!d j!~r::kTin c~ 
MinneaPolis hotel. MUii Haclund, the 
editor in chief of the Colleoe Chro,dcll 
durina: the winter quarter of 1982 and 
1988 wu 1tudyinr at the Univenity 
of Minnesota for a writing career. 
Miu Ha1lund'1 creative ability plua 
her tnoet enerretic and pleaalnc ~r-
sonality obtained for her tbe poaitton 
of editor of the Chron.kle and also an 
important position on the Talahi. In 
addition ■he WU verr active in other 
ertra cunicutar activttiea. 
RETURNING 
To LEARNING 
y OU nu,ter-cd F rcshmcn- Y OU teared 
Sophomores- you jaunty Junion-
yes. and you sedulout Seniors-Be 
sure you take those required subjects 
wearing a re9uired akirt and sweater. 
Whether dreuin1 for campus or • date, 
Jou want to be apprond bJ facuh1•-1irl 
friends and boy friends. Consull the campus 
rrpresentalne who U alw•J• feadJ to help 
JOU -.1 the campu, atore. · · 
Herberger-Har_t · Co. 
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE Frida y, Oc tober l, 1937 
-- ' Cl h I Intramural Games Time Out Eau Claire Tea~ . rrow s as W. A. A. 0 . S t 21 
.J 0 . Be Battle The Women', Athletic Alsodation', A . Ipen ~nT he Fp • B ·11' )IDL..i-1h_t_r_oo_t;a:a<-ll=-B~::;llc.,:~:::;:::;::..:::..:••d.::;C~"-.. ~---'I Is Handed Defeat 
Of P d Ch 
intramural prorram for this year ia be- ctive ntereshn ouc oot a Except ror by feed wad turned lddo ice. B L cal EJ 
e amps si1u · ·th ma y ·ntemting featu'" Shown by Only Twenty Three Und ,o I dot a dold you ... , y O even • Lu~11j;fri~y. then fi~t bike of the year: Men From Enrollment of 201 Und 110 had de, and de, and de, 
. --- 'f"0hiedcb v••aary tmhureech mblleaalllo0nf,,hweu _.!1n1•_ lt eeeba to m,. 
1936 N rth Dak P., Ch Joy Y su The Intramural touch ball f.ro1ram AnY'Way it wu a plenty hot came the O ota eu amps With Mary Hamilton'• ideaa and of the St. Cloud Teachera col ere 1ot boys turned in ver1t11 the Eau Claire 
WiU Face Title Defender& !"':e'"f~t~ini~~:e~!ipboth!i~~~f; underway Tueeday September 21 with ~.'/:If.~: :JY:. l~p;i~~ ~~a.:1/~i~, 
Of N.S.T.C. Conference •,·nu•~tedul. mAayn>:~klethp•a"rtom
1
.n•nw•.h~t_areA. !h!~,:e:~~~~ ~:r!:t"~~n~:u;i!~~ both eides that left a wake of 10me 6 
"'''-"' .... n The men who did tum out were divided or 7 boys stretched quite numb on the 
T. C.'a 1937 football menu will be :~~~ It~, r~r·n!:erotr:o!!~ny:,>; into the (ollowin1 teama : Siu:lin Sales. i:~t~~r&.i1o·ul~~tC.' We"::~eta:!~ 
IJ)iced with another touah pme when !!.;J,,-·bAe.,tfho.r their own enjoyment and w:r~, ~j~~:-~ch<:,:~i1j]&u1GTi~~~ ln1 for the Flyinc Clouch to tum In one 
MinOt invades St. Cloud territory before •"""" aJ drickl, D. Ollon, and Howard Walton. more touchdown 10 we could view 10me 
the li&:hta tomorrow niabt. This in~ da Fiy'e!:dho~:Xn:1laybe ~~~~ooc;:! ~r!~ ~ 0B~~~t,HJ::fofG::!i,<)le~~~ of the newcomeB. Only bad brea~ 
teraectional pme will throw champ four to five o'clock. Thi.I pme bu Erdman Bernard PetteJ'IOn and Albert crohibited the touchdown that woul 
ap.inat champ, for in 1936, Minot WU been played for the last few years on Gupe.rli~. Mowhaba : Albert Jone, ot:~r::.e lrl°J:01f~:!~~i~:ni~~ 
the North Dakota atate peel champion ~~ capomp~i:; :pondrt~J!:v~r!o~n~ h':!:i~:~).81~:l:ciei~u!asf.ck';~:d raard, trainer o•\falley, and other H• 
and SL Cloud WU tops In the N. s. T. C. nera. 80 no qne mUlt thin\: ahe needa Melvin Gertz. ·Brown Bomben: Eurene r~t!~e b;p 0~ :!:!hJ:::. by calllnir 
conference. e.iperience to take part. Ir eome pu- Brilt.ol (captain) Warren Freed Donald The pme thll week with Minot wiU 
That this pme wilJ ca\lle no Jet.up ticular rroup wiahes to orpniie ita own Joh.naon, Bob icoJlman, and• Arthur fuin.llh another lnteHtate b&tUe that 
in the aeuon'a tou1h schedule ii evident team, it may do IO. At the be&inninc Jaekel. lhould be IW'Nt to watch. From re-
!r:.-:Otft:~rm!:':re t~~D:.!'0tte ~~!:t~.qb=~~ t~:r:nd~: tt: q~~ ata~Jr:,l!1't~ :!:m!r:tre c:.m;:uo!~~ r..~t~:~~e!0~:::i=r,::,; ~1i:t 
Minot l,(luad. T his means that almost team, will be orcani.&ed and touma9 Team Won Loet Tied Pct. year's team that wu eithe.r topa or 







ins acainot St. Cloud tomom>w. For the fiflt time in the hiotory of Mowhabo 2 0 0 ' .1000 Wh - h, 
Coach Warren Kuch aaya that this thlJ 1cbool1 speed ball la bEit1c offered Siulin Saleemen 1 1 0 600 be_dde~ou~~ c::,:-:nf!:n!t·c~':';! 
will be just the type or came wanted ~P-:i~:!;:,~u[:1Jriii!· .J~~uwter! i~ B~h: :=~':,~ will be pfayed n=. Fut year, and allo have a fair wealth 
before eoinc into conference play. bu been played. It ii a combination Tueeday when the Slulln Sa1eamen will of returninc lettermen. 
St. Cloud'• firat conference came will of the bfat parta or eoccer, basketball meet the Brown Bomben and the Speed Thlnp we liked lut week included 











Duluth comea hen,, The Duluth team to learn and the more firlo that come • - 11 • he •• 
hu several cood lettermen maldnc up out, the more run there wil! be Every- ,------------~ were Joe Kunze of buketball fame, Fay 
the nucleus of ita team. As rar u St. one will be a be~nner. ThiJ pme is Lane, Richard Winter, Tore Alletre"'-, . ~:·:.:ch coo~i'£'1~i!·~~ d:~mn~~ ~':.in~~~n f::'~ ,e.T~~:o1:ir. TRY LUNCHING u . . ~~T. !:~":?co~•~fn!~el!¼!~hi! 
~1,:.:i. ~· :r.:i:-~he /~ caa~ ~~~~ sttobel wlJ1 truaJ•\~e sirl• Matt's Bambnl'der Inn dee/Jinp we didn't like: The delishtlul 
throu1h uae of new men and new playa. earn w~ i~m,I: ::inte.oee es I may IIUC, cheerinc that at tlme1 10unded like a 
:!': t"i'l.::"::u:.ctice will have ironed Miu Carrie Hup~ will have charn of Oppoaite Paramount Theatre ~ry in an En11iab movie I uw once. 
On October 16, St. Cloud travels to recreational 1wimm~ which i1 helG on, ,_ ______ ______ _, tea'rer:ft (}~co-::ii1o':'~a! :,eet!; 
Bemidji for another conference pme. r : :s:.:fu'c:.0.dATi\bat ii!~:: ~u~: lcin1 at the end or the aeuon with a 
BemidJi hu .always been a touch CU> th h mi letter or emblem or 10me eort. It aeem1 
tomer and u this year it is backed by a fi~~-in Po:t!1tor: t;. ~ l. ~ifba~can n:; that maybe the Lettermen'• club could 
~ f:J•~~idi'i:s'f."c{:: '!':,,":1'"ct received are two per hour. For Your C.Uer• Suppliu, do aomethin1 about tbio. Anyway it'a 
The ,euono schedule alter th; Bemid- ~2~!. ho!Uflt ,.· fi: poth~~t•~~ m~;Y• l.":et Fruita, Veretahloa and Gr«eriea • ~.r.:t~0.:l; way to Pottbolr the Fall =•= ,_ SEE of this column. Gue11 I'll count my 
ji rame is u followa: ;:cll It1!1 p\°~~ :i~ca~o·!8ru1le~!'t! "MEYERS" rocks flnat. There'• Avery Chance 
~:: !t::~:ad (Homn-i:::~ boarda for any further notiCN. Auou &om Campu, ::~l\f: !"t~~Y o~'t!!~1a:dbf~!,!~nE 
Nov. 6-Hibbinl Jr. Collere (Ben) ~1\i:~· Anywho none of them are 
Nov. ll- SL 1ohns (There) 
College Students 
Will find the best line of L L 
Notebooks and fillera at 
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE 
. SAFETY CAB CO. 
BBl!EN HOTEL LOBBY 
L TURNER, Prop. 
-Day or Nltht Senlce 
PHONE 176 .PHONE 




FINE FOOD AND 
DRUGS FOR LESS 
SATISFACTION ALWAYS , , , 
COME TO • • • 
Lee's Student Inn 
Here!, where you EAT 
when you eat 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
8 Color Paints • l5c 
Others Only 35c 
Atwood's Book Store ,, 
Needleaa Eye Strain Sapa Your 
Ener11! It cauaea headachea, tired 
achinJ eyu, inflamed eyelida wi th 
many other aymptoma 
Eye Strain ia unneceuary. The 
Science of Optomet'r, can reline it: 
Phone for appointment 428-W 
GEO. R. CLARK 




860 CLEAN ERS DELIVER 
H. 8 . PAPERMASTER. Prop. 
Featuring Black Knit Service on Knitt ed Gar!11ents 
20 Sixth Avenue .South 
Today's Artistry in Modern Portraits 
DEMANDS ORIGINALITY and TECHNICAL 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SKILL 
· May We Convince You Penonally? 
C. · J. CHAMPA STUDIO 
·Jackets and 
Sweaters 
For The Outdoor Man. 
At (The T oggery) , the wood, 
are full of them. 
If you fish or hunt, if you like to 
get out into the wooda on your days 
o4, ·aelect one of our Jackets or 
.Sweaters, they can be relied on for 
• quality and style. ' 
Wool Capa for Outdoor• 
Hea,y Wool Trouaera 
• Hea,y Wool Breechea 
Hea,y Wool Sock, 
Hea•J Wool G!o .. , 
Hea,y Wool Mitt. 
THE TOGGERY 
COil.EGE STUDENTS 
Typewriters For Rent 
Prices Rlgh t 
Atwood's Book Store 
See The Line of • • • 









72 Sheets-SO EnvelQpes 
49c 
Maixner Drug 
512 St. Germain 
CURLS GIRLS · CURLS 
Your Beauty Troubles are our Daily Work. 
Free consultation at any time. 
Permanents--Gabrieleen, Stuart, Glo-tone Eugene, 
Frederlcb French Oil Nu Pad 
$2.50- =$7.00 
PRINCESS Bll_DGET SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.45 
• ·PRINCESS BEAUTY.PARLOR 
Stairway Next to Ladner !fardware Telephone 1994 
Seven to Sis &ore i, Chalked Up 
At Firat· 1937 Home Game 
On Lighted Gridiron 
wb!:ts~ Ci:udai~ 
1c.t ~~~~r. ni:: 
home came under li1hta and defeated 
the only eleven which last year pre--
vented the Kuchmen from havinc a 
perfect N:uon. Eau Claire wu de,. 
feated by a 7•6 count. 




maldn1 u.ae of two acorinc opportunl• 
tiN. 
The ftnt quarter aaw the home eleven 
talcin1 the ball into enemy territory 
from the very ,ta.rt when Jay Johnatone 
:i~~e ~h!ft?1:~01.rut~n :~~i! ~:ft 
to tht 20 yard line. It wu then l01t on 
down,. 
The drat quarter alao aaw the mi.kine 
r!u:h~~~:. 
thTh~:!r:r::! bet!~ 
olock croued over the llne with a run 
~:::::. t:;:: r::ct ~:ir-w!e !'!:v'>i~ 
by Eau Claire. 
The Kasehmen'• touchdown came 
early fn the second quarter when after 
two end ru111 by Johmtone, a forward 
f:b~f o~:~r,:u:e~ ri~:i!n~r:~J:J 
the eitra poiDL 
Eau Claire•• touchdown came in the' 
thJrd quarter when an Eau Claire man 
:~hc:~ry:rSU:.:nd l ~0:th:o:: :~ 
f~!':u~tl~:~i!~t1:a¾:eb;nr!!e!=:i'~ · 
pue which put an Eau Claire man ln 
l)Olition to crou the coal. 
Fourth quarter play saw both team.a 
1ettin1 aeveral advanta.rea of which no 
use could be 1ained. St. Cloud wU at 
one time withln four yarda or the coal 
but loet the ball in downa. 
Jobmtone wu by tar the m01t 
spectacular player or the pme. He 
made 172 yards by ruJhinc. He a.lao 
made seven.I eood pauea, one of which 
wu reapon,ible for t he T. C. touchdown. 
St. Cloud completed 6, of 10 paaaea 
made. Eau Claire laiJed in five or that 
te~••c:!u~t~:1leta1:tfull
0J:::! :08:: 




HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
Try Our Dry Cleaning Service 
WE GUARANTEE PERFECTION 
IN ALL OUR WORK 
Se"ice Drv Cleaners 
PHONE st 
Come to Schaefer's for your 
· School Supplies 
Pe:m, Pencil.a, Note Boal'! Paper, Cray~ 






For Your Beauty Needs 
MANICURE • • • • Z5c 
FINGER WA VE Z5c DRIED 
. PERMANENTS • $1.50 TO U.50 
Tmb, Bleachea, Faciala, Scalp 't~eat• 
menla-•all lines of Beauty Culture . at 
Reaaona.ble ilncu.. &perienced Ope,. 
ator lo SerTe You. 
Phone 2512 for Appointment" 
